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April 30, 2006 -  Please Pray for This Week’s Events:
Sunday:

Men’s Prayer Meeting (Room 12) 8:40 am
Sunday School for children & teens 9:50 am
Hard Questions Class – Pastor Kohl teaching "
Advanced Economics Class – Mike O’Mara teaching "
Morning Service 10:50 am

Nursery: Renae Garland & Jackie Nowak
Training Hour 5:30 pm

Ladies’ Meeting "
Men’s Meeting – "

“Let’s Get In Touch With Our Masculine Side”
Baptist Boy's Battalion "
Gracious Girls Class "
Nursery for ages 0-24 months "

Evening Service 6:30 pm
Ushers: Chris Czech, John Czech, Roy Winder
Nursery: Amy Spiller & Cassie Spiller

Monday:
Hopevale School Ministry 5:45 pm

Tuesday:
Collins I Prison Ministry 7:00 pm

Wednesday:
Adult & Teen Bible Study 7:00 pm
Kids’ Club "
Ushers:  Terry Benkelman, Ty Worden, Henry Moore
Nursery: Sandi Winder & Cindy Hobbins

Thursday:
Seniors Fellowship & Dinner 10:00 am
Ladies Bible Study – a “Gardening” theme 7:00 pm

Saturday:
Men’s Fellowship Breakfast –

Pastor Bob Bridge speaking 9:00 am
Men’s Visitation 10:00 am
Ladies’ Luncheon – at Marygold Manor, Chktg 11:30 am
Teen Visitation 1:00 pm

Next Sunday am:
Ushers: Jim Evans, Randy Foucha, Andy Allen, Henry Moore
Nursery: Laura Hamberger & Jessica Hamberger

Teen Formal Banquet
Friday, May 12

The annual Tri-State Youth Fellowship & Formal Banquet at the
Grace of Calvary Baptist Church in Erie, Pennsylvania. Leave our
church at 5:30pm. Nice, modest dress is encouraged. Arts & Crafts
competition, musical specials (2 per church), young
preachers (5 minutes), Sword Drills competition (2
teams of 2). No charge, but an offering will be
received. Service following.

“Save the Parking Lot” Day
Sunday, May 21

The parking lot around the church has degenerated to the point
where it needs immediate attention. A 1½” layer of new blacktop
along Hemlock Road and the area we own behind the church could
save it. Maybe we could make it last another 17 years! The cost would
be approximately $5,800.

Please pray about this matter, and consider giving a one-time gift
on or before Sunday, May 21. If 58 people gave $100, we would reach
our goal. But any gifts - more or less - would be appreciated. If we
went over, we could blacktop between the church an factory, too!

There are revival meetings this Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday
at 7:00 nightly, at the historic Prospect Avenue Baptist Church, 67
Prospect Avenue of Buffalo. Special speakers: Don Hardman and
Pete Wigdor. Sponsored by the Charity Mission of Buffalo.

Two weeks until Mother’s Day! All moms and
grandmas will be honored. Each will receive a small
gift. Pastor will bring a special message. Bring ladies!

Teachers Training II
with Abb Thomas

Saturday, May 13, 10:00am - 3:00pm, at the Prospect Avenue
Baptist, 67 Prospect Avenue, Buffalo. Cost: $25 (or $45
per couple). These will be helpful to parents or any
who teach any age in any type of ministry. This is not
the same course Brother Thomas taught here last
year. Sign up today!

Have you done anything special
for your secret sister lately?



Him, Him, Him
There once was an old Christian woman whose age began to

work on her mind. She had once known much of the Bible by heart.
Eventually only one precious bit stayed with her. “I know whom I
have believed, and am persuaded that he is able to keep that which
I have committed unto him against that day.”

By and by part of that slipped its hold, and she would quietly
repeat, “That which I have committed unto him.” At last, as she
hovered on the borderline between this world and eternity, her
loved ones noticed her lips moving. Thinking she needed something,
they bent down and listened close. They heard her simply repeating
this one word over and over again: “Him, Him, Him.”

She had lost the whole Bible, but one word. But she had the whole
Bible in that one word.

The King’s Business
Once there was a poor woman who greatly

desired a bunch of grapes from the King’s garden
for her sick child. She took some money and went to
see the King’s gardener. But when she was tried to buy
them, the gardener rudely pushed her away. A second
attempt, with more money, produced the same results.

It happened that the King’s daughter heard the
woman’s pleas, and inquired into the matter. When the
poor woman finished her story, the princess said, “My
dear woman - you are mistaken! My father is not a
merchant, but a king. His business is not to sell, but to
give:” Having said that, she plucked a bunch from the
vine, and gently dropped it into the woman’s apron.

“...how much more shall your Father which is
in heaven give good things to them that ask him?”
(Matthew 7:11).

Bus Drivers Training
Barbara Caffery will be training drivers for their CDL license

during the second week of May. If you are
interested in learning how to drive a bus, please
see her or Frank Broughton. You will need to
study a course book and get your permit before
the training.


